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jl OFFICIAL VOTE 1852;
--.,J.i.' CANAI.COM. JUI

- iton. Tfi. 2?m.
C .' .'I c

c eslega a
JSdams 1659 2197 1072
.Allegheny 6580 7M6 G5h9
Armstrong 1891 M47 1704
Braver, 1692 1555 1693

Bedford, 2045 2026 2032
Berks, 7372 3748 75S5
Ttfiur, 1772 251 1690
li ml ford, 3027 2158 3056
Hacks, 5408 4810 5113
Duller. 2176 2431 2130
Cumbria! 1923 1190 1814
Carbcn, 1288 674 1241
Cenire, 2753 1717 2737
Chester. 4959 55SS 4962
Clarion, 2149 990 2ilG
Clearfield, 1353 759 1100
Clinton, 1188 1002 J 249
Ct.lumba, 1974 90S 1968
Crawford, 2668 2175 2662
Cumberland, 2974 2745 2927
Dauphin, 251 3105 2610
Delaware, 1544 20?0 1526
Elk, 267 112 242
Er, 2180 335 2165
Fayette, 3594 ?692 3590
Franklin, 3l(fr 3423 3109
Pulton, 774 649 779
rreene, 2241 1227 2450

Huntingdon, 1631 2095 1710
Indiana, 1404 1942 1460
Jefferson, 1057 785 1033
Juniata, 1243 1047 1254
Lancaster, 5688 9980 5526
Lnvrence, 1048 16S5 1026
Lebanon, 1752 2344 1737
Lehi-- h, 3193 2482 3161
Lii7.nn 4894 3141 499S
Lyomiing; 2363 1912 2499
MelC-an- " 49S 370 516
Alerrer, 2556 2079 2550
Mifflin, I44S 1253 14S7
Monroe, 1647 220 1053
Montgomery, 5276 4163 5263
Montour, 1319 787 1337
Nor;hampt'n,3 US 2174 3331
Nortiriand 2215 1392 2013
Perrv, 1901 1172 195i
Philadn. Cilv,4235 S641 4552
Phila Co., "17060 13592 1S025
Pike, C52 83 692
Potter, 391 175 390
Schuylkill, 422.3 3747 39r-- 0

Somerset 947 23S9 940
Susquehanna, 2470 1349 2-i4-

Sullivan, 354 163 373
Tiogn, 2247 1292 2i23
Union. 1SU7 2555 1S35
Vtn.inuo, 1559 S59 1562
Wrren, 1229 932 1246
Washington, 3675 3710 3796
Wayne, 1977 SI 3 1999
Wesiinm-- t I'd, 4470 2349 4640
Wyoming, 1093 741 I 13S
York, 4599 3445 45S6

Total, 171103 15133S 174393
151393 153039

Mjuiti.s, 19710 21309
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Daguerreotype Likenesses.
Mr. J. K. Thompson has taken robins ,

tht in this nlnrA fnr flip

up

of nature. He is anable
artist.
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The session No
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apply soon, as the j
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THE ONLY TRUE PORTRAIT OF

JUST
T. B.

OF
(by from on-

ly in the Bos-

ton.
This under the

of Thomas Sully, Esq., the
snd highlv gifted artist, is the only

correct of ever publish-
ed. It has been as the great-p- st

wnrk nf nrt in this rounliv.
1608 I as lu ts we refer to the letters of
2022 :

the of
3533 j Park Custis. who says, "it is a
1693 ' faithful of the

inal." to chief Justice of the Su- -

..r.i. Tt:.-- J c. ...i.

3

27S2
1

2001

remarkable

following

Charleston,

4125

2098

87S2

166

1331

TTnnco

DR.

preme vuun in int; uuueu oiaies, wuw sapi
a work of art its and beauty

must strike every one sees it : and it is
less happy in its likeness to Father

of his It was my good fortune to
have seen him in the days of
and his whole is yet im

on my J lie you
have issued appears to me to be an exact I

the
as as the form and features of the

fare." And says Cass, it is a life- - j

like of the great j

says, 'the work ,

to me to hare been and .

worthy ofthe of the pub- - I

he." Says the eminent j

o: the punil of Stuart, " your print j
-- '' n inv mind is more than any

Zbbb the whole()t,er i scen for
3405

with the noble and repose of air ,

and manner, which all who ever saw mm
a marked of the

man it
rrt'ni i mpriix nf we would

refer every lover of to the

imil itself, be seen at the office of this pa-97- 4

1 pCr, and to the letters of the A rlisls,
1719 Jurists -

insr it.
476 Artists. and Elliot, of New

j

on. York : and of;
: Chester ol

1 'Jb Charles Frascr, of S. C ; and to
3SI '

i f i r nHinitPil son of Hon. Geo.
95S

1 336
I

13313

this

"

who

well

W. P. Custis, an artist.
His Millard Major

Gen. Scott, Hon. M. Dal-

las, Hon. it. King, Hon. Daniel
Hon- - Lynn Boyd, Hon. Lewis

Cass. Hon. Win- - A. Hon. John P.
R. C. Winlhrop, LL. D.

Hon: Roger 13 Hon. John
Duer, Hon. John Hon.

Charles Esq., the well
known of the Boston A

who savs. " I would rather own it than any
1 have ever seen;" E P.

Richard Hon. Kdw.
LL. D.: Jared LL D., H.

LL. D., Irving, Ralph
W. Ksn., Prof. T. C. J.

163 T. Fitz Green H- - W.
1222 in. Gilmore bimtns; anil trom
21U5 i

T. B. Sir
I

; Alison. LiorJ iwayor o! Lionuon,
&c. &.c. &c. The Press, the en-A- ,"

tire Onion, have with one voic-- e

the mnrits of ibis superb
'ii pnnl.lp nil ti oosse.sS tins valuable trpns.

2566 ! ure, it is sold at the low price of 5 per copy.
711 i by GEO RUE

3117! comer of Fifiii & Arch sis., Phd'a.
i I). D.

Sole Agent for the States of Penn
anu ueiaware

This Poitrait can only be from ;

Mr. or from his duly a- - j

cents
have been made the!

Post Office by which copies of
the Portrait can be sent to any point, per
mail, in order.

ICr Persons by fcive Dollars to

Pa, will have a copy- jof dagucrrotype i Df- -

the sent to them free ofThose wishing of themselves or GiltMaonilicent Frames, pot ex-frien-

will call on Mr. T. at the Court , nreSslv for these at the
'

rlouse, who will DC nappy to attena to all i j0vv price of S5.00 each

skillful

Stroudsliurg Female Seminary

JT3ST
A OF

ISS of by T. B. Esq., after .

has taken charge of the the by .

above ana nau several ' Esq.
years in Easton; This will be a match for the

by proper is in as well got up.

to secure the of those who
1 lirce l,e CIW- - 33 above"

11. 18o2.- t .i. j x.i-x.- : I...uaugm,ers ouiaui complete
education.

Scholars
distance obtain in private

references:

!

, taken J. Hotel, for
low price of and inclu-- ;

ding case, color, and
not 1 having en- -

"Win. anl in the of daguerreotyping long

Pa. .
time, and m a first appara- - J

. . . ttic llillaru liimunli Init onroMiIl nttontmn
Oliver St. Hon. 31c- - "

to his take equalp jOartney, a. j
tQ amy tat lajun --

in tie counlrv. Perfect
Oetober

STROUDSBURG ACADEMY.
"Winter Mcvday.

vember wishing send or
yv'ill please number

very branches
thorough English and Classical education
taught. Geography is the
maps. per quarter,
pnyaole immediately end of each

LEWIS VAIL.
.September

300.000 Brick,
burnt and sale subscriber.

are Jaree.size a

bake-oven- s, retailed

Pressed

FiUitig-inbric- k'

highest

WlISlJl.iM
Strimnsburg, September

JACOB TOWNSEND'S
SARSAPARILLA.

"WASHINGTON.

PUBLISHED.
Welch's Masiiificctai

PORTRAIT WASHiNGTON.
Engraved permission) Stuart's

original portrait, Athenum,

superb picture. Engraved
superintendence
eminent

likeness Washington
characterised

moduced
fidelity,

adopted Washington, George
Washington

representation celebrated orig-Odo- 'o

Taney

excellence

country.
my boyhood,

appearance strongly
pressed memory. portrait

likeness, representing perfectly

Senator
representation original

President appears
admirably

eminently patronage
Marchant portrait

painter,

presenting
individuality ofthe original portrait, together

dignified

considered characteristic il-

lustrious commemorates."
fhixniclurc

Washington por-ltt.3- 7

to

Statesmen, Scholars accompany

Marchant
Neijjle, Rotherrnel, Lambdin;

Philadelphia Harding, Boston;

ashiiiQtnn,
himself Statesmen.

Excellency Fillmota,
Winfield George

William
Webster,

Graham,
Kennedy.
Jurists. Tuney,

McLean, RufusChoate
Scholars. Folsom,

Librarian nlheneum.

painted Whip-pi- e,

Htldrelh, Everett,
Spirks, William

Pre.srntt, Washington
Imerii. Upham,
Ileacley. Halleck.

Lonolellow,
Europe, Talfonrd, Macanley,
Aarchibold

throughout
proclaimed

en"raviri.
To

Published GUILDS.

BYERLY.
Eastern

sylvania
obtained

Byerly, authorized

Arrangements
Department,

perfect
remitting

purpose taking likeness, g'y.; Pde
Postage.

likeness
Porirai.s. furnished

requests
T8SNED.

MAGNIFICENT PORTRAIT

GENERAL JACKSON,

Tif MAKY HECHT, formerly Engraved WELCH,
Easton, original portrait painted T.SULLY,
institution, navmg
experience teaching Portrait Wash-an- d

Allentown. hopes exertion inptmi.and ereryrespert
patronage

October

finished
reasonable.

boarding
families.

expres-
sion

DAGUERREOTYPES.
Pictures H. Melick's

upwards,
preserver; warranted

to lie subscriber
Davis; Esq., Robert Boys, gaged

James H.Walton, Esq., Stroudsburg, possession
hf

John, Washiugtlm likenessesbusiness, can
Easton,

commences

limited.

taught

&c..,a!l

Fillmore
executed

Addresi

' satisfaction given or charge. Liberal de
! diictions made where whole families a re taken, i

Pictures taken in kinds of weather.

BENTISTRIl.
kinds of work in dentistry on

reasonable terms, warranted.
at Melick's Hotel inquire

J. LANTZ.
Stroudsburg, September 1852.

THE ADVERTISEMENT-50- 0

AGENTS WAITED.
$1000 YEAR.

T77"ANTED in every County ofthe
T States, active enterprising j

to engage in of of ,

fwinr flualitv. be as ' Books published country. men
lower, according to quality, other of good address, possessing a small capital
brick in County. A portion of them are of to $ inducements
nrPsspH ,r cornice Brick of differ- - be offered as to enable them to make

composed ma- - to $ 10 a day profit,
stand impunity, EPThe Books published

useful in their character,answering purpose of building

at the following rates:
front $1 hundred

Best do
23est do
Best do do do

do do
at

30,

ever

son

and

As

no the

and

j,ave

and

Hon.

Lord

W.

with

at
the 75 cents

and
fade. been

art

p

do

no

all

All the
most and Call

and for

30,

A

ted and
men, the sale the

and will sold low and best in the To
than any

the from S25 100, such will
fmni. ami from

Said

done

S3
that will the fire with by

for the
will

hard

soft

the

Uni- -

some

popular
and command large sales wherever they
offered.

For further particulars, address, (postage
paid) DANIELS GETZ,

Successors W. Leary Co
No 138 North Second Street, Philadel-

phia. .Sept.. 30. 1852.

Valuable Propertymarket nrirflf takPn in ov,nnn r miAir!' .

inely

Wti&i.J.A "s" ,u'.""vn' Stroudbitrff al Private Sale.
- WINTEMUTE

TiiEDDORE.
;W;.oudbw2,

i

WENDELL BREFMER hereby offers
private sale, house feeifrotit;.

(adapted for two farflilieijupon

are

are

&
& ,

in
X J.

a 33

1 170 feel deep. It is on the corner of"

rGeoice and Sarah street, in Stroudsburg.
Afresh .uppLv oJJhe byi; .atii.cle,. jus Any person wishing to purchase auoje

j,irfJiA and forale at this Glfice by . fPfoperfy, can do so oy caning upon

SCliPC
Stroudaburg Jai?f pf(:l85r3if

us all

to A.

at

111

-- ; - i 1 1 hi n rM ii; 1 1

Ah
' OF ELE0TOKS
Of a President and Vice President

of the United States.

SHERIFF'S PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, by an act of the General Assem-

bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled "an act regelating the General Elec-
tions within the said Commonwealth," passed
on the 2d day of July, 1839, it is made the
duty of the High Sheriff of every county, to j

give public notice of such elections to be hol-de- n,

and to make known in such notice what
officers are to be elected. Therefore, I cultivation, the remainder
N. DURLING, High Sheriff of county j above of Henry Eilenberger,
oi iuonroe, no mawe Known oy tins proclama-
tion to the Electors of the county aforesaid,
that an election will be held in said county,
on the Tuesday next after the first' Monday
in November, being

Tuesday, the 2d oi Hfovombcr
next, at which time

TWENTY-SEVE- N ELECTORS
of a President and Vice President are to be
elected.

Places of Voting.
The freemen of the township of Chesnut-hi- ll

are to hold their election at the house of
Felix Storm, in said township.

Coolbaugh at the house of John Vliet, in
said township.

Hamilton at the house of Joseph Keller,
in said township.

Middle Smithfield at the house of James
Place in said township.

Pocono at the house of Manasseh Miller,
in said tuwhship.

Paradise at the house of George Ely, in
said township.

Polk at the house of Joel Berlin, in said
township.

Price at the house of John S. Price, in
said township.

Eldred at the house of Joseph Hawk, in
said township.

Ross at the house of Simon Stocker, in
said township.

Smithfield at the house of J. Depue La-ba- r,

in said township.
Stroudsburg at the Court House in the

borough of Stroudsburg.
Stroud at the house of A. &. S. Barry, in

the borough of Stroudsburg.
Tobyhanna at the house of Washington

Winters, in said township.
Jackson at the house of John Osterhoudt,

in said township.
The law regulating the election of Pres-

idential electors, provides follows:
Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, in General Assem-
bly met, and it is hereby enacted by the au-thor- it'

of the That the election for
electors of president and vice president of the
United Suites shall in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and forty eight,
and every fourth year thereafter, be held on
the Tuesday next after the first Monday in
November.

Section 2. Every in which the citi-
zens of this Commonwealth shall vote for
electors of president of the United States, the
assessors ol the several wards, townships, in-

corporated districts, and boroughs within this
commonwealth, except within the city and
county of shall, at all reasonable
times after the second Tuesday of October in
said years and until within ten days of the
time fixed by law for the election of electors
of president and vice of the United States, on
the personal application ofny white freemen
claiming to be assessed within their proper f

ward, township, incorporated district or bor-

ough, or claiming el right to vote therein, as
being between the age df twenty-on- e and
twenty-tw- o years, and having resided in this
commonwealth one year, enter the name of
such person on the list of taxable inhabitants;
and said assessors shall, at least eight days
previous to the day fixed for the election of
said electors, make out duplicate copies of the
name or names so entered, and after certify-
ing and signing the same, shall deliver one
copy to the commissioners of their respective
counties, to be filed by said commissioners in
their respective office, and the other copy the
said assessors shall hold and hand over, with-
out alteration or addition to one of the inspec-
tors of the proper election district, on or be-

fore eight o'clock on the morning of the day
fixed for the election of said electors.

IVottcc is Hereby Given,
That every person, excepting Justices of

the Peace, who shall hold an office or appoint-
ment of profit or trust under the United Slates
or of this State or any city or corporated dis-

trict, whether a commissioned officer or other-
wise, a subordinate officer, or agent, who is
or shall be employed under the legislative,
executive or judiciary department of this State
or the United States, or of any city or ol any
incorporated district; and also, that every
member of Congress, and ofthe state legisla-
ture and of the select or common council of
any city, or commissioner of any incorpora-
ted district is by law incapable of holding or
exercising at the same time, the office ap-

pointment of judge, inspector, or clerk of any
election of this commonwealth, and that no
inspector, judge or other officer of such elec-
tion shall be eligible to be then voted for.

And the said act of Assembly, entitled
"an act relating to elections of this common-
wealth" passed July 2d 1839, further provides
as follows, to 'wit:

That the Inspectors and Judges shall meet
at the respective places appointed for holding
the election in the district to which they re-

spectively belong, before nine o'clock in the
'morning of the second Tuesday of October,
and each of said inspectors shall appoint one
clerk, who shall be a qualified voter of such
district.

Agreeably to the provision of the sixty-fir- st

section of said act every General and special
election shall be. opened between the hours of
eight and ten in the forenoon, and shall con-

tinue without interruption or adjournment un-

til seven o'clock in the evening, when the
polls shall he closed.

Pursuant to the provision contained in the
7Gth section" of the" act aforesaid, the Judges
01 tne aipresaio.uisirici snail tune cnarge;
lie certificate or return ofthe election of their

.respective districts and produce Ihem-a- J a"

mqet-ig- g of Jie judges" frohiieach district at
the Jourt House in tne JJorougu ot btronds--!
burg, on .third day ufter the duy of elet j

Lion, being (or Jjie preeept year on FRIDA Y,
the '5th of liqyiiJSERnextt tfenand therQ.j

to.do, and perform the duties required by law
of said judges. Also, that where a judge by
sickness or unavoidable circumstances, is uu-ab- lc

to attend said meeting of Judcrej, then
the certificate or return as aforesaid shall be
taken charere of bv one nf tho Tnnvtnra nr
clerks of the election of district. wholPa-'o- n the Drinker Turnpike, 8 miles
shall do and perform the. duties required of
saia juuge unawe to auenu.

JAMES N. DURLING,
Sheriff's Office Stroudsburg, ) Sheriff.

October 7, 1852. $

(God save the Commontoealth.).

Valuable Ileal Estate at

The Heirs ofthe Estate of Abr'm. Kaul-- .

deceased, sale, FARM, "ff sP"ng of excellent New Bethlehem
situate in Smithfield township, Monroe coun- - oui 4U acres tract can a1(l Allentown.
ty, Pa containing

127 ACRES,
75 of which is cleared land, in a high state of

J JAS. WOODLAND.
the land

as

same:

Philadelphia,

or

or

the

Benjamin Custerd and others.
Ihe improvements are a

FRAME HOUSE,
2 stories high, 14 by 18, and Log

one a rrallons do do do do
a shop 14 by 16'; a Barn other necessary!
out buildings. There is an excellent spring
of water near the dwellings. A young and
thriving swTv5

Apple Orchard.
of choice fruit, and a number of other

trees, as pears, peaches,
cherries, &c.

above property is situated in a healthy
neighborhood, convenient schools, mills,

places of public worship. This property
is worthy the attention of capitalists. An
indisputable be given.

further particulars apply to
JOHN KAUTZ, Stroudsburg, Pa. or to
HENRY KAUTZ, Martin's Creek, P. O.

Northampton Co. Pa.

IlSt iilltfillREMAINING in the STROUDSBURG
P. O. for the quarter ending September 30th,
1852.
Buckacker Walter
Bush Henry H.
Brotzman George
Broad Daniel
Depugh Matilda
Hoffered John
Heller Meichor

Kemerer David
Linton George
McAdams John
Moore John

Stewart
Schoch & Spering
Tock Harvy

N. B. Persons for of the above
letters say advertised.

GEO. H. MILLER, P. M.
September 1852.

REMOVAL!!

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Soot emu SI)oc
MANUFACTORY!!

subscriber respectfuly informs
his customers and friends ho has

Shoe Manufac
tory the room formerly occupied by
Joseph Sigman. in Northampton street, one

above Hamilton street, and between
E. H. Harmony's Millinery Peter

Pomp's Drug Store.
He has received a large assortment

of Boots Shoes, among which are
Congress Boots, Enameled Congress Boots, t

Napoleon Boots, Patent Morocco .Na-

poleon 'Boots, Brogans, for Getlemen
Boys.

Also on hand a large assortment of Shoes
for Ladies Misses. Women's fashion-bl- e

Gaiters of every variety, made order
short notice. A large assortment of Chil-dren- s

Shoes on hand. GUM Shoes
of descriptions kinds, which he is
selling

CHEAP FOR CASH.
goods are manufactured of the

materials in the neatest and fash-

ionable manner. He employs none but the
about his establishment.

Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto-
fore received, every effort be made to
merit a continuance of the

THADDEUS SCHOCH.
Easton. September 16, 1852.

PAPEE HANGING.
Warnicli,

announces to the cit-zen- s

of Stroudsburg ajid the surround-
ing continues the above
business, be found at his establish-
ment on Elizabeth street. All for

Hanging be punctually to,
executed in the style, upon the

reasonable terms.
N. B. WINDOW painted and

glazed, of all sizes, constantly on hand and
for at the above establishment.

Stroudsburg, April 15, 1852. ly

iSook & ftlagazisae Agency.
J..W.GILLAM would respectfully inform

the citizens of Stroudsburg vicinity,
he a general Book, Magazine,
and Newspaper Agency, in Northampton St.,
Easton, Pa.

Any ofthe following works be sup-plie- d

by him. by the year or single number:
Graham's Magazine, Sartain's Magazine,

Godey's Lady's Book, Harper's Magazine,
International Magazine, Ladies' Wroalh,
London Lancet, Hlack wood's Magazine, all
the Quarterly Reviews, all other?
lishcd.

Persons wishing books it) Department
of reading, can have them promptly forwar-
ded without charge, by leaving their
orders at the office ofthe 'HMotiroe Democrat."

Jan. 1852- - J,

n ani,
100 kezs 25 each, Wetlieriil's white lead',

1 j

.

. .

sn Hn fin dn do do 00
20 100 po do do do

100 boxes 8 by 10 Glass )
do 10 by 12 do 'superior quality

50 do 10 bv 14 do ) '
10 'bbls. of Alum
50 bbl3.- - Copperas
10 bbls. Rosin ;

4000 Potash
000 Gallons Oil

Pearce

40' spirits Turpentine
2000 Potters Lead '

Dye Woods, Madder, liogWood.-Fusti- cj

Redwood, Cochineal Indigo.
A rSOsnnerioi Furniture, CJoach. BlacJ

Japan Varishesy barrel, gallon I

for salp by DICICSQN &AMPL.
Easton. July 17, Itiftl.-rjl- y

OAPS. scented Soaps wash- -

Tavern Stand at Private Sale.

Tin!5E
P'l'IflK

The undersigned offers at
his Tavern Stand
of land, situate in Cool-

baugh township, Monroe county,
from

Lev ail. neasani, o innes. iugiusvuie,
about 2a trom Stroudsburg, county seatj
of Monroe county. About 10 of

is cleared land, the remainder is
i heavily timbered with Spruce, Hem- -
i lnrL-- nntT fIi rT1 h f lrnnrnvOmonfc
J arc a new Frame Dwelling House, two
stories high, 30 by 36 feet, a Kitchen at-

tached, 14 by 18 feet, one story and a
high; frame Shed 40 by 50 feet, and a
ty of choice I'REES. A fail- -

offers private a water near the hf York,
above

The adjoins

year

a

converted excellent
lerms easy. further particulars apply

ROBERT KIPLE.
Coolbaugh July 1852.

OILS, TALLOW GREASE,
AND

OHIO MINERAL PAINT.
barrels Machinery Price

gallon
iouse, 24, and half stories high;1 0500

and

fruit such

The

and

title will
For

calling any
will

30,

The
that

removed his Bool and
store

door
Mrs. and

just
and Calf

Calf
&c.

and

and

always
and

The best
and most

best workmen

will
same.

C. U.

country, that he still
and may

orders Pa-
per will attended
and best most

SASII,

sale

and that
has opened

will

and pub

any

extra

22,

lbs.

lbs,
Linseed

bills,
lbs. Red

and

and the

fine for

pri--
rnte sale and'
175 acres

said
anu

mites
acres said

tract and

with
half

FR UIT never

aily be into meadow.
For

to W.
tsp., 8, 3m

300 Oil. 75 cts.
per

20 by 75

all

do

75

in casks of various sizes.
200 barrels Boild Paint .Oil. do 55 do

5000 gallons do do do do 55 do
in casks of various sizes.

350 barrels Tanners' Oil. "Various kinds &
qualities, from 35 loGUcts per gallon.

1500 gallons in casks of various sizes. Va-

rious kinds and qualities, from 35 to 50
cts. per gallon.

50 tons Tallow Grease, for heavy bearings,
and coarse machinery, in barrels or
casks, of any consistency required.
Price G cents per pound.

150 tons Ohio Mineral Paint, In barrels, at
the lowest market price.

Machinery Oil, warranted not to chill in
the coldest weather, and considered by those
using it equal to sperm oil.

Boild Paint Oil, equal to linseed oil, other
tuan for white.

I am constantly receiving large supplies of
the above named articles, and my motto is,
"Small profits and quick returns:"

B. F. POND, 5G Water st.,
(under the Pearl sL House,) New-Yor- k.

July 1, 1852. 6m

Dissolution of Partnership!
Notice is hereby given that the

heretofore existing between the un

at

or to
ot

to

to

to
al

,

at
m.

to

a
al

who

is a
Mercantile business, has ! d Sciences, and a high

this been dissolved mutual
Publishersi themselves

pessons said j ruturB u
nol lr,eir Among

ment. having or demands chiefly and
will 1 columns, are
fer to the

' Railroads,
All remaining Implements, Manufacturing ot

nn thr firsf nf .Tiilv iiptL will ht t

the of a of Gas
for collection.

JACOB STOUFFEE,
STEPHEN KISTLER.

Tannersville, 11, 1852.

The thankful for past favors,
respectfully announces to that
he will continue the business at the old
stand, and respectfully solicits a continu-

ance of the public patronage.

Kf flfin SHINGLES and a large0J various kinds of
Lumber on hand and for sale low.

JACOB STOUFFER.
27, 1652.-6- t.

tvoSndshuvg Jewelry Store.
The hav-

ing purchased the entire
stock of Clocks,
es, Jewelry, cj c. of John 1

II. intends car-
rying on the Ma-

king and Jewelry
ness m an its various lurms, uuu m a man-

ner, he trusts, that will give the entire
satisfaction, not only to himself but to those
trusting above mentioned with
him to be repaired. He has his
slock by recent purchases in the city of New
York, together with his former

his this in i

most ever before in Strouda- -

burg; among which may ue tounu an me 1a

test fashions the structure and embellish

10

10

u
or

at ol

ment har. profeS3ion ,jm
Gold him will be I

as
and are, w. .p M cavJ

Gold and , t
? r:nr;s. t-- timer . tii.,

all the articles that can be found any es- -

kind.

WatcSa Repairing
Being an important as well as a skillful part
of his business, he flatters himself lie can

give as general satisfaction to his
and the as can be done by any
as he to keep none the best

in his employ ; and feeling confident

that all shall have entire satisfaction done
heintcuds to his whole lime and

to that important of his
business.

Anything in line that he may have
on will be promptly procured from the

city, by on suos.urici insnii
on street, doors weit of J. II.
Melick's old

SAMUEL MELICK-j- f

B. J. II. Melick will open his new
house, the Hotel" on of
when he be preparad to accommodate

who may favor him their
, Stroudsburg, May 0, 1852 i v

$JOO TO $200 PER iMOXTIl!!
TDK ABOVE SUM CAN EASILY DE MADE

By nny industrious Man, of address who
possesses good qualities, and vjio.can

cunununuasuiau ciipuai no uegin

From 25 to 50 Dollars,
JUrNo applj'.Ot

BV ENOAOINO WITH THE SUBSCltir.ERS IN THE

BOOK ACENCY BUSINESS
Whose Publications very Saleable,

AND AVIirCH TIIE WILL BUY

OFunds can be forwarded at our risk,
mailed irirpresence. of the Post Master and
mnybers and dales same
'"'No'banks kept or sold by us au imrnoral
tendencv, . .

A Wholesale List, with full
tions, operations', will be' forwarded on ap- -

incr and shavinff-rrra'- sa tlto nid. to
croam. forsa'eby u ... GEO. H. DERBY & Co.

, SAAlUELJIELIGg, N. Y.

StrondIarf? and 33alo
Tcrvis, Maach Gcunch and Scranton

STAGE LINES.'
The Stroudsburg and Eastern

mail line stages, consists of excellent j

horse coaches, and leaves J. J. Posterrs' In-- :
Queen Hotel, Stroudsburz. Pa. every

day (except Sundays) 7 o'clock a. m. ar-- i
rivinrr in i.ioiiin Kolnro lhp rlpnnrliirft of the;

at dwel- -' stages
ea-- -

CCr The following lines leases Postens'
Indian Queen Hotel,.Suoudshurg, Pa. every
Monday Wednesday and Friday, returning
on alternate days:

A line to Port Jervis, leaving
at 7 o'clock a. M. tia Bushkill, Dirigmarfs
Choice and Milford. Returning, Port
Jervis immediately after the arrival of the
morning train of cars to New about
8 uYlork'A.

Aline to Mauch Chunk, leaving
at 7 oVIork a. m. via Brodbeadsville, where
it connects with lines Wilkes-Bar- e and
While Haven.

A line to Scranton, leaving at
7 o'clock a. st. ia Bartonsville, Tanners-vill- e,

where it wiih line IloriPS-dal- e,

and connecting Scranton with the
cars for the west.

These lines hold nut strong inducements
to traveling public passing through sec-

tions of the country which are magnifi-
cent and pictureque as anv in the Union.

Having provided themsehes wiih excel-cellen- t

coaches, good horses, and careful,
drivers, they feel confident that they will lie
enabled give entire satisfaction to ail
will patronize lliem.

STOUKFER & OSTRANDER.
August ID. 185-2- . Proprietors

Mechanics, Manufacturers and
I&Tcntorsi

The Eighth Volume of ihe Scientific Amer-ira- n

commences on the l8th of Sepiemoer,
It is principally devoted to the di of
useful practical knowledge, and is eminent,
ly calculated to advance ihe great iniereta
of industry Mechanical Manufacturing. and
Agricultural the genius and master-spiri- t

oi 1 lie nation.
It unrivaled as Journal of the Arts

dersigned in the maintains charac
day by con- - ier,?. Tipledge thatAil indebted to firmsent. ,hafiVnlumeslhe al Ieasl

arc requested to make immediate pay-- sur,,ass predeeess 5' the
and those claims subjects brought forward discuss

please present them to Jacob Stouf- - ed in its Civil Engineering
who 13 duly authorized settle Architectute, Bridges. Aurirultu-samc- .

accounts unpaid!"1, Meials

nlaeed
hands Justice the Peace (joIIoril)5r, &c. Steam and Fmuines,

May

subscriber,
the public

stock 0f

May

.A

subscriber

Watch

Melick,
IVrrcr

busi

most

the articles
renewed

which, stock.

splendid offered

tablishment

one,
but work-

men

them,
attention branch

his

Elizabeth

Mav,
will

all with custom.

business

ofthe retained,

direc

o'oebratcd htnti'nn
sliaviiiL'

Buffalo,

Port

fnr

dian

leaves

the

(fusion

Ctf tn nnmnco flm m lo I liulil.
in

Boilers and furnaces. Mathematical, Philo-
sophical and Optical instruments, Cars. Car
riages. Water-wheels- . Wind and Grinding-Mills- '

Powers, Planing Machine. Tools fui
Lumber, Brick Machines, Farming, Fire:
Arms, Electricitv. Telegraphs, Surgical In- -

struments, fcc, besides Claims of al! the Pat-- ;

. enls, Reviews, Notices of new Inventions
, American and Fyietgn. The work is in lonr i
' binkiug,containsci,erfljirfre(f-T!i5Tai;r7ro- -

over four hundred pages of printed matter.
land a copio3s Index. Nearly all the valua-
ble Patents which issue weekly from the

wiin

Office are illustrated with Engravings
its columns, thus making the paper per-

fect Mechanical F neyclopedia fur future as
well a3 present reference.

TERMS: I Copy, ono year. $2.00; 1 Copy
six months, $1.00, always in advance;

J Copies for six months, Sl.00; 10 Copies fi

, twelve months, Sl5, 00 ; 10 Copies for si
months, 8,00; Copies for twelve months
$22.00; '20 Copies for twelve moths. S23.00.

Southern and Western Money and Post-Offic- e

Stamps taken for subscriptions. Let
ters should be post-pai- d.

I P. L. CARISON, I

Surgeon Dentist.
5 A resident of Milford. Penn'a. will be:

makes assortment time one the j Stroudsbunr, at J. J. Postens' Indian

in

in

me

others

if

in

15

5 tticen Hotel, tne last eigne uays or eacn
1 month, and will be punctual to his en- -

rrntrpiiifnt. Thirteen years exnerinnri - .

of dress Jewelry, viz: Breast Pins. g ? hJg with co.,6-Ring- s,

Finger Rings. Lockets, Snaps, Jencc n wj0 e , iBracelets. Slides, Silver Spoons, Butter Prices follows, viz:
Knives, Iir.ttanu .together h a j,
larce assortment of S liver Watch- - g f 0 s ,t J 5

u e

ofthe

customers
public

intends

devote

not
hand,

catling ui
two

stand.

"Union the 24th

respectable

n, ui

rieed

are
PEOPLE !

of

Price
for

of

York,

ronnecls
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1

Patent
a

5

reetn set on goiu piaie iroin one loom 10

till 1.1111 1 U Obit 41b IbUCOlliiUlV. lUb-- I ,

5 jobs warranted. J'-'-
y 29, 1352. tf !
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NEW FIRM

Ko. 71 Northamjiton Street, Opposite th
Easton Bank.

rjiHE subscriber.- - having entered into ij
s panuerMiip lur uie purpose ui cuiniuuj

Ing the Drug and rami l)uMnesnl
the old stand of the late Mr. John
Dickson, would offer their stor k
of Drugs, Medicines, Paints. Oils
Glass. Ac. &c. to old customers of
the stand and Physicians and dealers
general. Please call and trv us.

W .1 DICKSON,
A N. SAMPLE.

Trading tinder the firm of Dickson y-- Sam!
Sole Agents for Wetheriii's Pure Ground

White Lead.
Easton. July 17, 1851. lv

Qlbmimstvator's 5foti.:
Estate of David Storinger,

Late ofHamilton township. Monroe co. dee'dt
Notice is hereby given that letters of adi

ministration upon the above estnte have leetj
granted to the undersigned by the Register a
Monroe countv, all persons indebted to th
said deceased will make immediate pay men
to the undersigned, and those having claim
against the same, will present them duly iv
thenticated tor settlement.

JESSE TAN BUSKIPvK,
Hamilton, Sept. 9. 1352. Adminis:raU

mi m&mmik
The subscriber baa open?

bis now Hotel and w tfeady
accommodate all who niay t
vor him with their custom..

JOHNiH.&BLIOK.


